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i8s Poems on ftveral OccAsigns.
In tlie recovery of my cattle join,

(C A Bullock and a Heifer {hall bc tliine.
The Peafant quick replies, " You'll find 'em there
" In yon dark vale : and in the vale they were.
The Double bribe had Iiis falfe heart beguil'd:
The God, fuccefsful in the tryal, fmil'd ;
<f And doft thou thus betray my felf to Me ?
" Me to my felf doft thou betray ? fays he:
Then to a Touch-ßone turns the faithlefs Spy,
And in his name records Iiis infamy.

7he Story of Aglauros , transform'd into
a Statue,

This done, the God flew up on high, and pafs'd
O'er lofty Athens, by Minerva grace'd,
And wide Mumchiay whilft his eyes fiarvey
All the vaft region that beneath him lay.

sTwas now the feaft, when each AthentanMaid
Her yearly homage to M 'merva paid$
In canifters, with garlands cover'd o'er,
High on their heads their myftick gifts they bore:
And now, returning in a folemn train,
The troop of fhining Virgins fill'd the plain.

The God well-pleas'd beheld the pompoiis ihow,
And faw the bright proceflion pafs below-}
Then veer'd about, and took a wheeling flight,
And hover'd o'er them : As the lpreading Kite,

That



Poems on feveralOccAsroars.
That fmells the flaughter'd vidim from on high,
Flies at a diftance, if the Priefts are nigh,
And fails around, and keeps it in her eye j
So kept the God the Virgin choir in view,
And in flow winding circles round them flew.

As Lud/er excells the meaneft ftar,
Or, as the full-orb'd Phoebe Lucifer;
So much did Herse all the reft outvy,
And gave a grace to the folemnity.
Hermes was fir'd, as in the clouds he hung:
So the cold Bullet, that with fury flung
From Bakarkk engines mounts on high,
Glows in the whirl, and burns along the sky.
At length he pitch'd upon the ground, and mow'd
The form divine, the features of a God.
He knew their virtue o'er a female heart,
And yet he ftrives to better them by art.
He hangs his mantle loofe, and fets to fliow
The golden edging on the feam below;
Adjufts his flowing curls, and in his hand
Waves, with an air, the fleep-procuring wand
The glittering fandals to his feet applies,
And to each heel the well-trim'd pinion ties.

His Ornaments with niceft art difplay'd,
He feeks th5 apartment of the royal maid.
The roof was all with poliüVd Ivory line'd,
Thatj richly mix'd, in clouds of Tortoife jfliine'd,



184 Poems on feveral Occasions.
Thrce rooms, cöntiguous, in a ränge were place'd,
The midmoft by die beauteousHerse grace'd j
Her virgin fifters lodg'-d on einher fide.
Aglaurosfirft th' approaching God defcry'd,
And, as he crofs'd her chamber, ask'd his name,
And what his bufinefs was, and whence he came.
<c I come, reply'd the God, from Heaven, to woo
" Your fifter, and to make an aunt of you ;
" I am the fon and meflenger of Jove,
<( My name is Mercury, my bufinefs Love ;
<( Do you, kind damfel, take a lover's part,
" And gain admittance to your fifter's heart.

^X ^ iiiiv * i ' < J>i \ $ '.'.JXj ~+ .Ad 'i

She ftar'd him in the face with looks amaz'd,
As when me on Minervcfs fecret gaz'd,
And asks a mighty treafure for her hire,
And, tili he brings it, makes the God retire.
Minerva griev'd to fee the Nymph lucceed-y
And now remembring the late impious deed,
When, difobedient to her ftriöfc command,
She touch'd the cheft with an unhallow'd band 5
In big-fwoln fighs her inward rage exprefs'd,
That hcav'd the rifing JEgts on her breaft$
Then fought out Envy in her dark abode,
Defil'd with ropy gore and clots of blood:
Shut from the winds, and from the wholefom skies^
In a deep vale the gloomy dungeon lies,
Difmal and cold, where not a beam of light
Invades the winter, or difturbs the night.

Directly



Poems on feveral OcCA5Ions.

Directly to the cave her courfe fhe fteer'd *
Againft the gates her martial lance jfhe rear'd;
The gates flew open, and the Fiertd appear'd.
A pois'nous morfel in her teeth {he chew'd,
And gorg'd the flefh of Vipers for her food.
Minerva loathing, turn'd away her eye;
The hideous monfter, rifing heavily,
Game ftalking Förward with a füllen päce,
And left her mangled offals on the place.
Soon as fhe faw the Goddefs gay and bright,
She fetch'd a groan at fiich a chearful fight.
Livid and meagre were her looks, her eye
In foul diftorted glanees turn'd awry$
A hoard of gall her inward parts pofTefs'd,
And fpread a greennefs o'er her canker'd breaft >
Her teeth were brown with ruft,- and from her tongue,
In dangling drops, the ftringy poifbn hung.
She never finiles but when the wretched weep,
Nor lulls her malice with a moment's fleep,
Reftlels in Ipite : while watchful to deftroy,
She pines and fickens at another's joy;
Foe to her felf, diftrefling and diftreft,
She bears her own tormenter in her breaft.
The Goddefs gave (for fhe abhorr'd her fight)
A fhort command : " To Athens fpeed thy flight j
lc On curft Aglaurostry thy utmoft art,
" And fix thy rankeft venoms in her heart.
This faid, her fpear ftie pufh'd againft the ground.
And mounting from it with an a&ive bound,
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186 Poems on feveral Occasions,
Bew oft to Heaven : The hag with eyes askew
Look'd up, and mutter'd curfes as fhe flew,-
For fore fhe fretted, and began to grieve
At the fuccefs which fhe her felf muft give.
Then takes her ftafF, hung round with wreaths of thotrt*
And fails along, in a black whirlwind born,
O'er fields and flowery meadows: where fhe fteers
Her~>baneful courfe, a mighty blaß appears,
Mildews and blights -y the meadows are deface'd,
The fields, the flowers, and the whole year laid wafte:
On mortals next, and peopled towns fhe falls,
And breathes a burning plague among their walls.

When Athens fhe beheld, for arts renown'd,
With peace made happy, and with plenty crown'd,
Scarce could the hideous Fiend from tears forbear,
To find out nothing that deferv'd a tear.
Th ' apartment now fhe enter'd, where at reft
Aglauroslay, with gentle fleep oppreft.
To executeMinerva^ dire command,
She ftroak'd the virgin with her eanker'd hand,.
Then prickly thorns into her breaft convey'd,
That ftung to madnefs the devoted. maid:
Her fubtle venom ftill improves the fmart,
Frets in the blood, and fefters in the heart».

To make the work more füre, a fcene fhe drew,,
And place'd before the dreaming virgin's view
Her Si'fter's Marriage, and her glorious fate:
Th ' imaginary Bride appears in ftate^
.. - The



Poems on feveral Occasions.
The Bride-groom with unwonted beauty glows,
For Etwy magnifies whate'er ihe fhows.

Füll of the dream, Aglaurospine'd away
In tears all night, in darknefs all the day
Confüm'd like ice, that juft begins to run,
When feebly fmitten by the diftant Sun-y
Or like unwholfome weeds, that fet on fire
Are flowly wafted, and in fmoke expire.
Given up to envy (for1 in every thought
The thorns, the venom, and the vifion wrought)
Oft did fhe call on death, as oft decreed,
Rather than fee her fifter's wifh lucceed,
To teil her awful father what had paft:
At length before the door her Jfelf fhe caft -y
And, fitting on the ground with lullen pride,
A paflfage to the love-fick God deny'd.
The God careß'd, and for admiflion pray'd,
And footh'd in fofteft words ths envenom'd Maid.
In vain he footh'd " Begone! the Maid replies,
<c Or here I keep my leat, and never riJle.
c Then keep thy feat for ever, cries the God,
And touch'd the door, wide-opening to his rod.
Fain would fhe rife, and ftop him, but Ihe found
Her trunk too heavy to forfake the ground
Her joynts are all benum'd, her hands are pale,
And Marble now appears in every nail.
As when a Cancer in the body feeds,
And gradual death from limb to limb proceeds;
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188 Poems on feveral Occ asions.
So does the chilnefs to each vital part
Spread by degrees, and creeps into her heart
'Till hard'ning every where, and fpeechlefs grown,
She fits unmov'd, and freezes to a Stone.
But ftill her envious hue and füllen rnien
Are in the fedentary figure feen.

EuropaV Rape.
When now the God his fury had allay'd,

And taken vengeance of the ftubborn Maid,
From where the bright Athenianturrets rife
He mounts aloft, and re-afcends the skies.
Jove law him enter the liiblime abodes,
And, as he mix'd among the crowd of Gods,
Beckon'd him out, and drew him from the reft.
And in foft whilpers thus his will expreft.

" My trufty Hermes, by whofe ready aid
t( Thy Sire's commands are thro ' the world convey'd,,
" ReJtiime thy wings, exert their utmoft force,
" And to the walls of Sidon fpeed thy courfe;
" There find a herd of Heifers wand'ring o'er
u The neighbouring hill, and drive 'em to the {höre,

Thus fpoke the God, concealing his intent.
The trufty Hermes on his meflage went,
And found the herd of Heifers wand'rinoro'cr

O

A neighbouring hill, and drove 'em to the fhore,-

Where
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